
Let’s talk business – Red Sky’s a new
business lunch menu now available

Whether you’re looking for a venue to impress business partners, talk numbers with prospective
clients or simply want to treat colleagues on a special occasion, Red Sky’s new business lunch menu
guarantees a whole new level of sophistication in the heart of Bangkok.
As others stand in line and squabble for seats down on the street below, you’ll be taken aback by the
panoramic views over the Thai capital from over 200 meters up inside Red Sky’s 55th floor air-
conditioned dining room.
And unlike the location, the restaurant’s lunchtime prices are not sky-high – with mains and daily
specials like the “Duo of Pan Seared Lamb Chops and Stewed Lamb Navarin” starting at just THB
755++.
Other offers from our ‘Plats du jour’ menu include the “Truffle and corn filled Agnolotti pasta”,
“Butterfish in parsley and lemon”, “Steak Frites” 150g rib eye with French fries and herb butter or
Béarnaise sauce” and “Duck leg confit with sautéed potatoes and spinach”.
At the moment, Red Sky is also serving up a range of daily specials, such as Beef Bourguignon (with
caramelized carrots and onions and crushed potatoes – Tuesdays, THB 955++); Duo of Pan Seared
Lamb Chops and Stewed Lamb Navarin (Wednesday, THB 755++); and Prime Rib of Beef from the
Carving Trolley (with mixed mushrooms, mashed potatoes, and green pepper sauce – Thursdays,
THB 655++ /100g.)
Business lunches run from Monday to Friday, 11.30 – 14.30 hrs. Please note that lunchtime servings
are held within the inside dining room on the 55th floor of Centara Grand at CentralWorld. Our
regular rooftop bar and restaurant (outside area) opens as normal every day from 16.00 onwards.
To book your table now, please call 0-2100-6255 or email: diningcgcw@chr.co.th.
Find out more about Red Sky below:
Website: www.centarahotelsresorts.com/redsky
Facebook: Red Sky Bangkok
Instagram: Redskybangkok
Twitter: @RedSkyBKK
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